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Always, IUsenilttt- - tho Foil Mass -lowing sure.: California, 3j Dele-- LOOKS LIKE BLACKBURN j axauve uromo rymnine jc (Jbware, 1; Uhnoise, 7; Indiana, 2; Iowa
2U' N 11! 11 2; Massachusetts, Minnesota, Michi-

gan, Nebraska, Nevada, 1 each; Mis
souri, 4, New Jersey 2; New York,
6; Ohio, 3; Pennsylvania, 3. ,

Additional returns today swell

Roosevelt already enormous 'popular
plurality. Indications are that it will

exceed a half million. .

ASKED FOR ARMISTICE

The Coont ' Shows That the

Just Back from
New Yorll. '

' Our trade this fall has been
so large that our buyer was

REPORTED. THAT GENERAL STOESSEL

AT PORT ARTHUR ASKED FOR

CESSATION OP-- nGHTlNCT

Landslide Widens Its Path

i3 and i the Victory Grows V

. in the Nation. Missouri

Goes for Roosevelt

"

The thing grows larger, the land-

slide knew no limit and as time brings

the results to light : it nemi that
Roosevelt is almost unanimously elec-

ted. He . swept everything like a

storm and broke the solid South when

compelled to return to market
RusLaid Mine Kills Several Haadred

siaa Soldiers.
to replenish our stock here in
Concord." As usual at this
season of the ' year we were
enabled to trick un manv

The Eighth District has Gone

Republican by a Small Ma

jority for Spencer. Vote

Close and Unknown.
Yesterday it looked as though Black-

burn had been elected and this morn-

ing it still looks that way. It will take
a close count of the vote of the several

counties to give the majority, which

cannot be much. Blackburn on yes-

terday claimed his election by more
than 4000, while there were claims of
more than this. A telegram from
Mr. Newland to THE TRIBUNE
stated that from returns received by
the Democratic candidate he thought
he would have a majority of 500.
Telegrams received last night made
the situation look very much like
Blackburn has defeated Newland.

Blackburn Being Congratulated.

Telegrams of congratulation have
been sent to Mr. Blackburn by friends
throughout the district His friends
are jubilant over his election. The
fact that many prominent Republi-
cans of the district were opposed to
Blackburn and continued their oppo-
sition to the last is taken as an extra
reason for the joy in which Blackburn
and his friends are indulging in. A
local Republican who was one of the

men said that he felt
all along that Blackburn would be
elected, that he had heard from

who in their heart were bitter
against the man who yet saw all along
that he would be elected sure.

: Blackburn is Elected.

great bargains. They are al
ready coming in and it will
pay "you to watch bur store

' this week.
Missouri, by a small majority gave her
electoral vote. Indications are that
he has a plurality of 1,500,000, the
largest ever given a candidate. The

Tokio, Nov. 10. It is reported

that General Stoessel, in command of

the Russian troops at Port Arthur,
has asked for armistice.

The purpose of his request is not
stated. It is said that the Japanese
are much inflamed over Russian abuses

of Japanese wounded and it is there-

fore hoped that Stoessel will capitu-

late to prevent Japanese troops from

avenging these reported indignations.

Hundreds of Russians Killed.

Chefoo, Nov. 10. A shell on No

Ladies'
Sweaters. ST

Republicans claim the legislature in

Missouri and the gain of a senator.

The latest - figures with Missoure in

the . Republican column give Parker
only 133 electoral votes while Roose-

velt has 343.

Ia XissoarL

St Louis, Ma, Nov. 9. Twenty-fou- r
hours after the polls had closed

There is such a demand for
vember 6th demolished a land mine St-

one of the Port Arthur forts and be--1
these that they are scarce'., We
found several lots and-ca- n

show you most any color and
in Missouri found the results of the

tween six and seven hundred Russian

were killed.

Assault Continues.
size. Nice .Styles. One spe
cial lot at election still undetermined through'

out the State, although Jr. was practi WSssssMMssrvMssssssvaHBBSJBssi
Rome, Nov. 10. A dispatch to tho

cally conceded that Missouri had suc$2.00 Girondale di Roma from Tokio says ., t ,

$4.50
UPWARDS.mmIIP, $4.50

WI UPWARDS.Ithat the bombardment of Port Arthur lBOQn My ,hat Blackburn is elected by
by the Japanese under General Nogi tmall majority. It will take theoffi-ptocee- ds

with interuption, and that 'cjal count to give the amount of the
preparations are on foot for a fresh majority he will have. There is a

and general assault , tvy close vote but there can be no
j doubt as to Blackburn s election.

Strike Is Averted. Democrats Say Official Count Will be

Gleu Falls, N. Y., Nov. 10. Afc-p- ' ' "mj-settleme-

of the difficulties between Jj Winston-Sale- m, Nov. 9. Mr. E.

tjari.
sand employes was arnved at; lhis jtrict cWnw his election by a majority
morning and the strike was f 1,700. Democrats do not accept

Clothing tlmt flto, wears and is pleading. This is the
kind we handle. In our ClothuiK and Overcoat lino
you'll find the purchasing value of your money
given value received here. We look after you
personally, its oar business. No other house in
town like it. How about the Overcoat you'll, buy ,

this season. Come while your sizes is here. We .

.. ' lun nnmaliig mrarv vAurni. lenirth and Drioe. Our

Dress Goods.

. New Dress Goods will be
(

coming , in all " week. Our
- Dress Goods business is very

gratifying. ' ,. , Sl!i-1urlrlr- rh ud eomple miit yo from head toJooS-aj-
S

B tovjns-- G annon (So.
this, and say it will require the officialvoted for tonight has been called off.

The election is over now and the
count to decide the contest News
was received here tonight that the two
precincts in Mount Airy, Surry coun-

ty, would probably be thrown out,
and if that is done Blackburn will lose

country will get down to business

again. So look over your stationer'
and see if you don't need some print-

ing and let us do it for you.
the county. "Otherwise he has 200

Sofa Pillow
Outfits.

, " ,

. This package contains one
Handsome Sofa Pillow Top,
tinted ', in colors, . including
back, one diagram lesson for
puiow: specially written by

majority. Charlotte Observer. We are quite fortunate

in having some extra

good values in P
a Japanese professor of Oiren--

cumbed to ' the Roosevelt landslide,

but that one Democrat remained
standing, he being Joseph. W. Folk,

for Governor. However, even in the
face of inpouring returns showing a

Democratic slump throughout the
State, the Democrats insisted that the
true results cannot be known until the
returns had been completed, and as-

serted that DemomcjnMissouri
was yet yTttorious by' a very - narrow

margin. The Republicans hoped for

a complete victory throughout; and in-

sisted that Cyrus P. Walbridge,' for

Governor, had not been defeated, but
would be finally found to have won

by a slight majority. They also

claimed to have elected five of the
16 Congressmen, making a gain of

four, and deduced they had a major-

ity of two on joint ballot in the Legis-

lature which will elect a successor to
Senator CockrelL .

;
--

In the city of St Louis, Roosevelt's
plurality was 2,086, the vote standing:

Roosevelt, 55,056; Parker 52,970. ;
Arthur N. Sager, Republican, who

will succeed Joseph W. Folk as cir-

cuit attorney, gained a plurality over

Carlotto, . Democrat, 2,513. The
combined Third party" vote wu
about 4,000. ; : '

How Tas legislators Stands la tke SUte.

I According to the News & Observer
the State Senate will stand 43 Demo-

crats, and 5 Republicans, with I Dis-

trict in doubt The. House will be

9? Democratic. 20 Republican and 3

counties in doubt This is about as

the Legislature stood four years ago.
Should the Republicans gain in some

of these doubtful counties the Legis-

lature will be very near the same as

four years ago. As matters stand

them is practically no change in the
state and with the exception of one
Congressman the Republicans have
made no gains in , North Carolina.
Blackburn will be the only Republi

, tal art embroidery, 4 skeens
' of Richardson's grand prize

; Grecian Floss, 1 pair good
serviceable embroidery hoops.

"All this for , .

25 cents. -

You can see same displayed
in windows. ' , " " - I Children.

Misses and

Ladies

Fine Fur

NecH Pieces.

3u
o

Ladies'
HcclXvcar.

(You would be surprised to
know just how great a sale we
had on this line of goods. We
show the, newest creations and
always ' have a nice assort-
ment. Another lot just in
this morning to . add to our
stock. Beautiful collars from

10c to 50c.
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can Congressman from the Demo-

cratic states of the south.

1

8
folk Has 40,000 Majority.

St. Louis, Nov. re-

turns show that Joseph Folk has been
elected Governor by a majority of more

Witch car store this Week

Vzxir Goods coming in:

The . quality . and price
speak more than we can

tell Come in and look

them over. P

H. L. Pairlls Conipsy.

than 40,000 and indications are that
Roosevelt has carried the state by
4,000.

TbsKsptbUcaas lata Bonos.

Washington, Nov. 10.- - The Re-

publican majority in the next house of
Representatives will probably reach a
hundred or more. Indications today

are for 244 Republican congressmen

against 142 Democrats. Republicans
have gaiaid Congressmen in the fol--

J. B. IvoyQ Co.
Opposite St. Cloud - Hotel.


